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M iss  Nona G lascock
M arryand Gene Snow

Miss Nona Glasscock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glasscock, be
came the bride of Gene A. Snow, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Sam Snow of 
Loco Hills, at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon at the home of the 
bride’s parents, with Allen E. John
son, evangelist of the Church of 
Christ of Roswell, performing the 
double ring ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony, Charles 
Cox, cousin of the bride, played 
several piano selections and also 
played the traditional wedding 
mashes. Miss Marilyne Cox, ac
companied by her brother, sang 
"Sweet Mystery of Life,”  "Be
cause,”  and “ I Love You Truly.”

The bride and bridegroom stood 
before an altar decorted with yel
low and white gladiola

The bride chose for her wedding 
a crepe dress of soft gold color, 
with an arrangement of stephanotis 
in her hair. She carried a white 
Bible belonging to her grandmoth
er. \ bouquet of white stephanotis 
and tiny piHk rosebuds with stream
ers of white satin ribbon topped 
the Bible.

For the tradition of something 
old and borrowed, her dress was 
new, something borrowed was a 
lace handkerchief that belonged to 
her aunt. Mrs. W A. .Moody; some
thing old was the Bible and the 
blue was the Coke-ettes' blue gar
ter and for luck she wore an old 
coin in her shoe that belonged to 
Mrs. Jeff Hightower

Mrs. Donald Menefee was the 
bride's only attendant. She wore 
dark green taffeta. Her corsage 
was a white gardenia.

Donald Menefee was the bride
groom's only attendant.

Mrs. Glasscock, mother of the 
bride, wore a black crepe dress 
with a corsage of pink and white 
carnations.

Mrs Snow chose for her son’s 
wedding, a black crepe dress, and 
her corsage was of pink and white 
carnations.

A reception was held immediate
ly after the ceremony with about 
50 relatives and close friends pres
ent. A double ring wedding cake, 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom and punch were served 
from a table laid with a white linen 
cloth centered with a bouquet of 
mixed flowers.

After the first piece of cake was 
cut by the brqje and bridegroom, it 
was served by Peggy Johnson, 
Elaine Frost and Francine Chand
ler.

Mrs. Snow attended Artesia High 
School and graduated with the class 
of 1049. She attended Abilene 
(Texa.s) Christian College in 1949- 
50

.Mr. Snow attended Artesia High 
School .graduating with the class 
of 1948

Mr. and Mrs. Snow plan to make 
their home in Artesia.
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/  kflieve in the sacreJness and dignity o f  the individual.
I  hetieve that a ll men derive the right to freedom  eejually from  Cod.

I  pledge to resist aggression and tyranny wherever they appear on earth,

I  am proud to enlist in the Crusade fo r  Freedom.
/  am proud to help mal(e the Freedom B ell possible, to he a signer o f  this 

Declaration o f  Freedom, to have my name included as a permanent part o f  
the Freedom Shrine in Berlin, and to join with the millions o f  men and 

women throughout the world who hold the cause o f  freedom  sacred.

p i .e d <;e  f o r  f r e e d o m
Here is the Declaration of Freed 

which all New Mexicans, like Ameri
cans everywhere, wil Iget an oppor
tunity to sign before mid-October.

Definitely not a petition for “ peace” "It is simple, and worded so honestly 
foreign-style, or anything else, it is —framed so carefully in accordance 
simply a re-affirmation of the love of wit hour American ideals— that no 
liberty on which American was found- patriotic citizen should find anything 
ed. As one worker here pointed out, within it with which to argue."

Minutf\s o f  Mvetina commission before the date above re
lative to federal designation of the 
route, as outlined in a previous asso-f  I • A m , rouie, as ouiiinea in a previou

I t  l i r a  V  o,S  A s s o c i a t i o n  ciation letter. Motion carried.

Eastern ISeiv Mexico 
Stale Fair, Oct, 4-8

Tis year’s fair with Floyd Childress 
as president, Homer Glover, vice 
president and Earl Patterson, secre-' 
tory, will be held in Roswell on Oct. 
4 to 8.

»  From the catalog just issued, we 
^  quote: “ Your 28th annual Eastern 

New Mexico State Fair is on its way 
to bigger and better things. With one 
year's experience in the operation of 
the new fair plant, the martagement 
has been able to plan for better use 
of these excellent facilities.

Eastern New Mexico State Fair has 
^  become a tradition in all of New 

Mexico. It is a time of re union, a time 
of visiting, a time of seeing what the 
soil has produced during the season. 
It has likewise become a time of en
joying and admiring the arts and 
crafts— the work of our own people.

With the continued whole-hearted 
support and cooperation of all the 
people — farmers, stockmen, city 
dwellers, men, women and children— 
you may look forward with assurance 
to the greatest of all Ea.stern New 
Mexico State Fair.”

FOR s a l e :— 125 tons of rain dam
aged alfalfa hay. Good buy for 
ranchers desiring good cheap feed 
for stock. F. D. Hornbaker, Artesia, 
N. M., Route 1, Box 189, Phone 
1119-J.

—adv. pub 9-8-1.5-22 29

The association met in the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce office at 7:30 
p. m. with the lollowing delegates 
present: Chairman Emery Carper,; 
Artesia, George S. Teel, Hope; Ver-I 
lion Parks, Welch; Jim Mayhill, May- 
hill; A. D. McLean, Cloudcroft. Twqr 
visitors from Alamogordo, two from, 
Artesia, one from Mayhill and one 
from Welc hwere in attendance, in 
addition to Bob Koonce, association 
secretary.

Motion made by Vernon Parks and 
seconded by Jim Mayhill that the' 
Constitution and By-Laws be approv-| 
ed an dadopted, with “ from Jan. 1 to 
Dec. 31” to be inserted in paragraph* 
2 of Article II to- designate the ac-| 
cepled membership year for the as-' 
sociation. Motion carried. |

.Motion made by A. D. McLean and 
seconded by Jim M-ayhill that the fol
lowing first-year budget be adopted, 
beginning Jan. 1, 1930:

Twelve arrow signs, $1300 (to be 
placed as follows; One at Seagraves, 
Welch, Plains, Alamogordo, Las Cru
ces, Lovington; two north-south of 
Lovington, two north-south of Artesia; 
two at Hobbs).

One small 10x20 sign in Brownfield 
and two 10x40 signs ,one each at Las 
Cruces and Lamesa, $1080.

Land rental for all signs, 3-year 
period $1125.

Initial fund raising for each com- 
mumty was set as follows:

M^lch, $100; Loop $25; Seagraves 
$200; Denver City, $200 Lovington,. 
$350; Maljamar, $50; Loco Hills. $50; 
Artesia, $750; Hope, $50; Elk, $25; * 
Mayhill. $50; Cloudcroft, $250; Ala-j 
mogordo, $600; Mountain Park, $25; 
Wimsatt, $25. Total $2750. |

Motioq cabled. It was further 
agreed that a uniform color scheme 
for instant recognition of the arrow, 
signs be worke dout and that they 
would be purchased outright; that the 
initial funds above land rentals and 
arrow purchases should be applied on 
re;ital of the large signs, with later 
drives to raise the remaining bal- 
a'’ <'e; that an agreement would be 
attempted with the sign company 
erected and rental underwritten by 
organized Chambers of Commerce in 
the association pending later drives 
for rent money in al Icommunities. 
It was estimated that annual cost o f  
sign rentals and maintenance after 
the first year would average only 
about $1,500.

Motion made by Vernon Parks and 
seconded by George S. Teel that all 
member communities be requested to 
raise the allotted sums before Oct. 15, 
money to be held in escrow pending 
final action by the board of directors 
by that date. .Motion carried.

Motion made by Vernon Parks and 
seconded by A. D. McLean that all 
communities contact boards of county

School Cell's

^The Week in 
Relip^ioiC (rives 
Unbiased Report

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News__We When Korean Communist forces de-
are learning Psalm 23 in our morning scended from behind the mythical 
exercises We enjoy the flannel board barrier of the 38th parallel, there 
stories and like to arrange the charac- scores of Christian missionaries
ters. We made animated sunflowers teaching and working in Southern 
in art last E'riday. All of the pupils Korea. Some of them got out ahead 
in our room except four made 100 in ^be Red onslaught; some probably 
spelling last week Shirley Stephen stayed where they were. It’s the same 
and Christine Seely have read 100 story in China. ,
stories since school started and were In the puppet-ruled Balkan states 
given book marks for prizes. | leaders and followers of Christianity

6th, 7th and 8th Grade News— These have been subjected to repeated per- 
grades have an enrollment of 26. We secution.
have three new pupils from Texas; Vet, here in the United States and 
Donald Purcell who comes from Sny- other democratic nations the church 
der, Texa.s and Cleat on and Laverne remains a tremendous spiritual and 
Bell from Cypress, Texas. Six in this moral force and in Rome millions of 
room ride the mountain bus; Phyllis devout pilgrims are attending Holy 
Beverage, Trent and Claudia Pruden- Year observances, 
cio. Sue Rae Summers. Jerry Don Because these two conditions of or- 
StLcdridge, Martha E'ae Stean and ganized religion today are part and 
Josephine Blakeney. The 4-11 Club parcel of the great political conflict 
met Friday. Eight pupils went to this now dividing the world. The News 
meeting. We are happy about our new believes that the story of the day-by
library books, all 23 of them, that Mrs. day life of the church needs to be 
Lea selected an dordered for us dur- told.
ing the summer. Mrs. Sallee, our A feature, “The Week in Religion,” 
teacher, gave us a 40-minute free which has begun appearing in The 
reading period Friday when we fin- News this week does an admirable 
ished our lessons. Mrs. Adelia Sallee job of telling this story. We are con- 
is our home room teacher Mr. Stag- vinced that it is one of the most im- 
ner is our arithmetic leacher. Every- portant newspaper features ever of- 
one seems to be enjoying school.— fered to readers of The News. 
Josephine Blakeney, reporter. j Material in The Week in Religion”

First and 2nd Grade News— May I ; is prejiared by Religious News Sen- 
introduce to you our first and sec-1 ice, a unique newsgathering agency 
ond grades so you may know them as! which limits its activities to report- 
we mention them from time to time ling religious events of a world-wide 
in our news each w-eek? j scale.

There are nine first grades: Marilyn "The Week in Religion ” as it ap- 
Kasulka, Lavada Madron, Lupe Cor-1 pears in The News is a weekly round- 
fez, Spencer Henderson, Barbara up of the most significant occurrences 
Cain, Betty Stephens, Maureen Coop->in the field of religion, in this country 
er, Shirley Cox and Helen Hardin. | and abro.-’d. In addition to the news 
Did you notice that we have only one stories, the feature carries religious 
boy in the cla.ss? But he takes to the pictures .an in.-^pirational editorial and 
second grade boys like an old timer, an informative “ Religious Question 

There are eleven second graders. Box.” 
five of whom were here list year. | “The Week in Religion” is, of 
They are Royce Parkr, Leon Alx- course, a completely unbiased report 
ander, Roy Young, Betty Seely and It is slantetl toward no particular 
Peggy Harris. Manuel Cortez is an creed se-’ f or denomination, but at- 
old timer also but he finished last tempts to treat them all impartially 
year in Rswell. 1.01a F’aye Kasulka is and with accuracy and truth 
from Alabama, Audrey May Dawson,

Hi iray .is.sociation 
Had fret Set at

Members communities of Highway 
328 83 association have been a.sked to 
raise their quotas amounting to a to
tal of $2750 by Oct 15

First year budget of the association, 
adopted at a meeting held in Artesia, 
totals $3505 of which $1300 is for 12 
arrow signs, 1080 for two other types 
of signs and $1125 on sign land rental 
for three years

Artesia's quota is $750. .Alamogordo 
$600. Cloudcroft $2.50 Other towns 
are Welch, Ixiop. Seagraves. Denver 
City, all in Texas

Lovington .Maljamar. Loco Hills, 
Hope, E:ik. .Mayhill. Mountain Park 
and Wimsatt.

Present at the meeting, held Aug. 
30, were Emmery Carper, .Artesia,

. chairman; George S Teel. Hope; Ver 
non Parks. Welch. Jim Mahill, May
hill, A. D. McLean of Cloudcroft, two 
visitors each from Alamogordo and 

, Artesia, one each from .Mayhill and 
' Welch and Bob Koonce, .Artesia. asso- 
I ciation secretary.— .Artesia .Advocate 
1 ___  _

(.avern Travel Sets 
ilI-7 irne Record

I Travel to Carlsbad Caverns set an 
all-time record this summer, it was 
announced today by Supt D. S Lib- 
bey of Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park During the 100 day period from 
May 28 through Labor Day. a total 
of 242 533 visitors made an under
ground tour of the Caverns Travel 
for July was 80.054. the largest single 
month's visitation in the rave's his
tory. This record was broken in Aug
ust when 85,131 visitors entered the 
caverns. The largest single day visita
tion was recorded on Sept. 3 with a 
count of 6114

.A decrease in travel following 
; Labor Day permits the resumption 
I of normal winter operations at (Tarls- 
bad Caverns Effective Monday, Sept 
11, the summer 8 o'clock party will 
be discontinued from the cavern tour 
schedule. Walk-in trips via the nat
ural entrance will remain at 8. 10 
and 11 a. m. and at 12:15 p m. Partial 
elevator tours will join these walk-in 
groups at 10:45 and 11:45 a. m. and 
at 12:45 and 2:15 p. m.

Ho fie \eirs
Chester Schwalbe returned last 

week from a fishing trip to Colorado.
Rush Coa’ cs returned from a fish

ing trip on the Pecos much disgusted 
He brought home one fish 

Lewis Weddige went to .Artesia 
Tuesday

Mrs. Tom Harrison is back from a 
‘ r 1  >o r.ilifornia where she visited 
her daughters.
WANTE:D— .An operator for a Phil

lips 66 Service Station at Hope. .Ap
ply at Bolton Oil Co., North First 
Street. .Artesia —.Adv
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 

Jean Kimbrough were in from the 
ranch Wednesday.

------------ V
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July Bell are from Texas and Ronnie “ Somebody in the House' WiU
Harris went to school in Pinon last your home be one of the four million 
year. Oh. please forgive us, for we robbed this year’  A former police 
left out Charles Tarrant, our bundle commissioner of New York tells you 
of energy from last year. We’ll be let- how to avoid burglary. He tells you 
ting you hear fro mus from time to how burglars operate, the tricks they I
time. Keep us in mind. use to gain entrance. You owe it to

Thank You— We would like to .say yourself to read this article which ap- 
“Thank You”  to Mrs Sallee for send- pears in the American Weekly, that 
ing us the papier machi rabbit and gregt magazine distributed with next 
donkey for our room.—3rd. 4th and Sunoky’s Los Angeles Examiner.
5th grade pupils. ■-
--------------------------------- ■ • Mr. and Mrs. D W Carson. Jr., left

Mr. and Mrs George Teel were vis- Sunday for Las Cruces where Mr. 
itors in Artesia Tuesday , Carson is a student in A. & M College

Farming today rrqnirrs xrcat skill on 
the part of the farmer. Net only must 
he know soils, fertlllrers. am! srFds, but 
he must be an expert mechanic to o->- 
erate all types of farm ma<-’i»»-7r7. Ii 
other words, a farmer work.s hard for 
his money and in a h'g ily -culatlve 
business. He should make that money 
work for him—in a non-soccn.atlvc and 
safe Investment. I ’ . S. Savings Honda, 
guaranteed by our government. Is a 
crop that NEVl'R fal.'. I ’n atways 
ready when needed. Savings Bo-ids are 
a good place for this year's crop -.-ioney. 
They grow, rain or sh Se? you- 
banker or poslmas’.cr on I'-.e next trip 
to town. p' 6 i . .'> p.-pSTimcfS
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MacArthur Note Spotlights Breach 
On High M ilitary-C ivilian Levels; 
British Soldiers Arriving in Korea

lE D irn B  a m o t e  Wh>a aB laln* ara aa»r(aa*4 la U*a* aalaaaa. tk»* ara Uaa* at
a . *•* — •— m , at U l. a . « a a .a . f  >

Y^ACARTHUR:
rrumon Applies Gag

TTie now famous not* of Gen.
>)uglaB MacArthur to the Veter- 
lEs of Foreign Wars, which Presi- 
lent Truman personally ordered 
nt.hdrawn. gave the people of the 
J.S the almost unparalleled spec- 
•cle of a President telling an 
American general to mind his own 
tusmess and leave foreign policy 
o the ^"hite House.

In his not* General MacArthur 
leclared Formoaa is vital to 
Unerica’s far east defense* and 
rust remain m non-Communist 
lands He went so far as to say 
hat many did not understand “ the 
>attem of oriental psychology to 
espect and follow aggressive, res- 
•lut*. and dynamic leadership.”

To pursue any other course than 
lolding >ir Pacific position* would 
?*pos* our friends in the orient 
"to the lustful thrusts of those who 
itand for slavery against liberty, 
tor at“.eism as against G od" The 
tenera!’ * idea i* that Formosa 
should he included in our Pacific 
x>si lions.

In person*'ly ordering the not* 
withdrawn, the President set forth 
he official American policy—the 
United States has no designs on 
Formosa, we are guarding it to 
teep the war from spreading, and 
,ts future as a former Japanese ter- 
•itory is a subject for international 
lettlement

Republicans, however, quickly , KOREA: 
anade political meat of the note 
and put it into the congressional 
record Obs*r\’ers also were of the 
spinioe Communist nations would 
ase It as propaganda expounding 
IT5. ‘ imperialistic’ designs upoif 
Asia.

It Is an unfortunate breach be- 
hreen the military and high civil
ian levels Nothing like it has been 
spotlighted on the American scene 
since Lincoln’s troubles with his 
generals and cabinet members.

Air Strikes

As North Korean troop* re- 
grouped along the comparative
ly qniet Wegwam-Tabn-risong 
<1> front. B-29 bomber* and 
fighters c o a t i n u e d  strikes 
against raU marshalling yards, 
bridges a n d  supply depots 
(bomb burst symbols). Com
munist attacks west of Mason 
(2) were countered and the 
South Koreans met a new drive 
ou the east coast (3). Two mala 
enemy headquarters are at 
Chonjn (4) and Mnngyong (5).

Briiisk Troops Arriv*

RAILROADS:
Sink* Colled Of

An unexpected strike threat, in
volving 131 major railroads and an 
estimated 1,700,000 rail workers, 
was called off by the unions after 
President Truman issued an execu
tive order for federal seizure of the 
railroads.

Acting quickly to prevent a na
tional emergency, the President 
ordered Secretary of the Army 
Frank Pace to uke over the rail 
lines and operate them "in the 
name of the United States govern
ment.”

Within an hour the unions issued 
a statement: “ The men we repre
sent will n-ork for the government 
gladly under government operation 
of the railroads during this period 
of crisis until this dispute can be 
settled on its merits through media
tion.”

For the past 18 months rail un
ions and management have been 
deadlocked in a wage and hour dis
pute. The uni^s have demanded a 
4&-hour week and a 31-cent-an hour 
wage boost for yard workers to 
keep their take-home pay the same 
as it has been for the present 48- 
hour week.

Obser\*er* pointed out it was the 
fifth time in 32 years that the gov
ernment has stepped in to take con
trol of the nation's rail system. And 
most members of congress gave 
quick approval of the President's 
order.

The unions considered the go\’- 
emment seizure oi the roads a vic
tory for their side, but any jubQa- 
tion was quickly dampened srith 
the announcement by White House 
press secrcury Charles G. Ross 
that “ the government doesn't in
tend to conduct negotiations with 
the union.”  Such negotiations will 
continue between unions and rail
roads with a federal mediator avail
able " if  needed.”

APPROPRIATIONS:
Sloggers Imoginotioii 

The house sent to the senate two

POLITICS:
WKot'i The Issue?

An unusual, almost unique, situ
ation has developed on the Ameri
can political scene. In the midst of 
war, with the highest number of 
employed in several years, with 
prosperity at a new p e^ . congress 
mu.«t adjourn soon so many of its 
members can campaign for reelec
tion. But the question is; What 
will be the issues’

Four mi^nths ago there were a 
number o ' issues. Among them 
were such questions as reduced 
spending, slashing or increasing 
armed forces, and com.munism 
ar.th the government. Many of those 
campaign issues have t^en cast 
aside and others must be found to 
take their place. Criticism of the 
conduct of the war seem* the most 
likely.

The senators and representatives 
are faced with another question. 
59iould they go home to campaign 
now, or wait until the international 
picture has cleared and the Korean 
war has reached a definite phase’  
T>,ey will be criticized whatever 
they do.

The political picture is further 
confused for a smashing pre-elec
tion victory in Korea could give the 
Democrats immediate needed sup
port and would knock the Repub
licans’ campaign of criticism of the 
war’ s conduct into the ash can.

It la one of the most unusual situ
ations ever to face a congress.

CASUALTIES:
Climb to 100,000

'The Korean war la now In its 
third month. In this time the war 
has taken a toll of more than 100,- 
000 killed, wounded or missing on 
both sides.

It is a rough estimate, obser
vers reported, with nothing offi
cial from North Korean sources, 
and United States losses are not 
up to date.

The estimate was broken down as 
follows ■.

North Korean losses — frontline, 
50,0(X3: Jdlled and wounded by straf
ing and bombing front, 20.000; 
losses among guerrillas and in sea 
actions, 10.000; civilians killed or 
wounded by long-range bombing at
tacks as announced by North Kor
ean radio at Pyongyang. 11.582

UN losses — American casualties 
(uno.'ficials and estimated by sev
eral sources which were not named), 
more than 500; South Korean battle 
losses, more than 20,000; South Kor
ean civilians, but no possible 
estimate.

Crack British troope—1.500 strong •PPropriatioo bills that staggered 
landed in Korea as U. N. force* " *  average American’s Imaglna- 
continued to battle an increased caused many to ask:
Communist offensive from the money coming from?”
north in the area of Pohang. *’’*• emergency bill of

The British reinforcemenu were .383.379 to help rearm this
from Hong Kong and had been t«~nWy and its allies, passed by a
In training for mountain fighting ^  310 to 1, and the
for 16 month*. They will operate ■ ««neral appropriation bm
under the command of Lt. Gen. ^  835.554,490,425.
Walton H. Walker, commander of approved the general
U N. ground forces in Korea. appropriation bill the following day

Meanwhile, bitter fighting on the sent It to President Truman for 
east coast continued. In what mil- signature, 
itary observer% reported as a emergency bill Included the
move by the invaders to cut in *̂8 appropriation to purchase 8,333
behind the vital communication ^erplanes and boosts to more than 
center of Taegu. Frontal assaults ^  billion the military outlays set 
on U.N. positions in that area re- ®P year,
peatedly failed pi recent weeks. As an idea how the money will

The Reds were reported using ^  spent, the bill included 8260 mH- 
40.000 troops along the jagged ^  on O'* hydrogen bomb
northern front, slipping strong pa- the atom bomb, 8598,637,370 to 
trols through the mountains to srith- itockpile strategic materials, 84,- 
in 18 miles of Taegu. 135,400,000 for the air force, 82.648,-

In the air. United SUtes planes 129,000 for the navy and 83,063,- 
continued to pound Red supply and M7,000 for the army, 
manufacturing centers and give ^  addition, there was 862,655,- 
close support to ground forces. ! 150 to strengthen the state depart- 

’The U.S air force had f.osm nent’s “ Voice of America”  pro- 
20,500 sorties since the beginning jr*™-
of the war and was credited srith The general appropriations bin 
severely crippling the enemy. Con- tarried a proposed 862,500,000 loan 
firmed destruction of 111 Red tanks to Spain. It was approv^ by a 
was among the results listed, srith itanding vote of 165 to 90. No ad- 
no evaluated estimates on the num- xiinistration leaders spoke against 
ber knocked out in more than 600 lie measure, which was surprising

cars lince 'President Truman and the 
itate department had strongly op- 
>osad it and it had never been ap
proved by the congressional com- 
nittees having charge of foreign 
policy.

Representative Smith of West 
ifirginia made a bitter attack 
igainst the Spanish loan, pointing 
mt that “ we have here an almost 
ridiculous situation where an at- 
empt is being made to write for-

attacks on tanks, armored 
and half-tractor vehicles.

SOVIETS:
A New Trend

A new trend of thought has ef
fused from the Korean war. It is 
based on the assumption that the 
struggle now has entered the criti
cal stage and the battle lines are 
fairly well stabilized, and, that the 
men in the Kremlin now must know policy in an appropriation bll] 
beyond question that North Korean ® toe floor”  of the house, 
forces are doomed to defeat. ^  • rs ■

’The new thought is simply this; C r i l T i e  P r O D e r S
’The Communists have decided what 
their next major move is to be and 
are getting set to make it. (T

Western diplomats believe t h e  
Soviets and their satellites have 
three courses open to them at this 
point.

First, they may occupy North 
Korea in an effort to prevent the 
U. S. - U. N. forces from crossing 
t h e  38th parallel and moiing in 
close to Manchuria and the Russian 
port of Vladivostok.

Second, being confronted with the ! 
prospect of a North Korean de- ^ 
feat, they may make an effort to 
settle the fighting in some manner 
acceptable both to Russia and the 
west.

’Third, they m ay send armed 
forces into the fight on the side of 
the North Koreans in open defiance 
of the U.N.

Many United States officials be
lieve the First of the three courses 
is the most lik-iy one to be em- 
pla.ved by the Soviets. These offi
cials believe that Russia is still 
anxious to avoid moves which might 
lead to a general war.

David Lubben, Hillsdale, N.J., 
candy maker. Is shown chatting 
with Jack Elich, investigator 
for the senate crime committee. 
Lnbben testified that “ hood- 
Inms”  working for Frank Costel
lo muscled him out of a bnsi- 
ness worth almost a million dol
lars a year. His testimony was 
taken in connection with a hear
ing into activities of New York 
gangsters accused of operating 
a 810 million black markaO !■ 
sugar.

T h e  W a y  H  H a p p e n e d , . .

I S  ST. PAUL  . . . vrbtm • motorist whoso cor hod plstngrd tnto 
o m om p rrfutmt to poy tho hiU for •̂ ooimg t  pollrd out, th , lou^m, 
torpUt promptly rotumrd tho omto ^  tho tcomo ond pushed tt bock 
mto tho tuom p.

IS  ISD I.4S A P O U S  . . .  A coupto’i kitton mode sts disoppeorostco 
ot shout tho somo ttsmo thoir cor dotolopod o strongo squtoh. It wss 
tho lost kitten, hungry, ond with o frost-hitton toil.

IS  BELLE ISLASD, MICH.  . . .  A mon come to tho conclusion 
thot tho rotn wot getting too hooty when his wiper foilod to hoop 
wotor o ff tho windshield. Ho stepped out to tee for himself ond hod to  
swim othoro from the ton-foot logoon tnto which ho hod driten.

IS  CHICAGO . . .  A mon got o  ttckH for speeding; o quortor- 
hour User, o second ticket for tho some offense. In o few  hours, driving 
ot shout 8 m.pJs ho rocriied o third summons for impeding troffio.

I S  DELAV ARE. OHIO . . . Horry McClellon plooded guilty to  o  
chorgo of ottocking hit wife uith o rolling pm.

Don’t waste the last little bit of 
shortening Tn the container. Pour 
boiling water in. let it cool. Then 
skim the shortening off the top. If 
it’ s a glass container, be sure to 
put a spoon in before you pour the 
boiling water, to prevent crack
ing. In the case of cardboard con
tainers. save the last bit of short
ening by spreading the container 
flat and scraping it with a flat-1 
bladed knife.

By Rtadln{ tht Ads 
Ktep Postid on Valuos

StJoseph ASPIRIN
ASPIWIM AT ITS B C t T I

Shortening, butter, or mar
garine used in baking can be 
measured most accurately by the 
water displacement method. If you 
want a half cup of shortening, fill 
a cup half full of water, then add 
enough shortening to make the 
water rise to the top of the cup. 
You’ll have exactly a half cup of 
shortening.

There’s no need to color mar
garine for baking purposes. Add 
as much coloring as that amount 
of margarine requires right to the 
batter. The cake, or whatever 
you’re making, will come out 
exactly the same color as it would 
have if you had colored the mar
garine itself.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

_  BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOR.
L  SC O O T Ea s  ana dom* buimaasT
N atl *300 par mo. tUnaaa forcai aala. 
^ c a p  lor cash. P . O. Baa 1*1*. Paakla, ^la._____
F O B  SA1.E— Oraad Bar h  Cafa, QraaOr, 
Cola. Bldg, atucco. aaaU 175. Loc. Uwr. 
40. 14 lota, cabtiu (or help.

F A R M S  *  R A N C H E S  I
FO B—.Oood maadow pasture, will earrv 
two hundred fifty catUa. BaUry B. Imm- ' 
tsaa. Craak. Calara4a.
FOB Sale— 100 a., 92 a. lrrifatad7~Planty 
water, naw *rada A dairy bam. An Ideal 
family (arm 2Vk miles from Steamboat I 
Sprinfi. Colo. W aller Araal4, Baa 4*4, 
Staombaat Sprlata. Cola.

H E L P  W A N ’T E D — M E N  !

BRICKLAYERS WANTED
Mamorlal (laid houaa and stadium project, i 
1-aramle. W yom inf. S3 par hr.— 44 hr. I 
wash. Tima and one-half everythin* over i 
40 hri. ^ p ro x lm a te ly  6 mos. work 

B P IE O B tB E R G  LBR. *  BLDO. CO. 
LAR AM IE. W rO .

____________I.N S T B C C T IO X  '
Far fafarmsUsB an aircraft and angina 
m echanic!' aehool and 0 .1 . (light tram- i 

contact S lf Kach, O E . 4411* or write ! 
*4t* E . fOU aea., Denver, Cole.

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

T E M P n M ^ /

e f O S F f l

'"SNAPI CIACXUI poer Such a 
cheerful earful! And crisp to  tbs 
last. Energy, too— plus vitamina, 
minerals, proteins. Get Kelloa'a 
Rice Kritpiet todoyt Now 3 
packages: Regular and Larga,

N O U RISfflN ^I

AUTO-LITE

Smoother Performance—Double 
Life and Greater Gas Savings*
Enjoy thoM •poelal ad%anUfe« hy repUcIna 
^ o r n ^ n t  ipork plur« with new wl<le>t«p A u l^  
Lite Reftlirtor Spark Plaga—the neweof additioa 
to the (’omplete line of reruUr. tranuport,

*Cu«-awar view thowi the 10,000 aha. laiutw whkh 
•".I'!"' y°P  »anln*. Ofid mokat i«m

*• lU •PVP' «od».v»om os cemporod witvi norrow-^op tpofi plugg

C* J RADIO N i TWOR K THU R l OA Y*  -  CB* T I l i V I S I O N  TUISOAY*
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SUNNYSIPE

S C R E E rfi^R A D IO

T H E  O L D  G A FFE R

By INEZ GERHAKO
TLENE w o o d s , singer on the CBS 
^ “ Steve Allen" s h o w  and the 
voice of Walt Disney’ s "Cinderel
la ," was a radio personality in 
Portsnnouth, N. H., her home town, 
when she was 11. For singing on 
two local programs she was earn
ing $11 a week. She was on a net
work show before finishing high 
school; then Paul IMtiteman en
gaged her Two Hollywood-produced

M U T T  AN D  JEFF
I WOHD6P 
WmCBE 
M U T TS 

RUSHING TO 
WITH THE 
S U IT C A S E ?

By Bud Figher

JITTER

| ^  »A TltKlNC WOODY5  SCOUT \  
I I  TRCX5P ON HIKE aND VOURE Y  
I N- STAVING HOME . THAT’S J\

^  FINAL/

By Arthur Pointer

ALL RIGHT GANG, W E U  P IK H  
CAM P  HERE .. . POO R JITTER, H E ’D 
LO VE TH IS  !  BUT ,
H E D  B E  IN THE  
WAY. I  WAS SMART 
TO m a k e  h i m  7 - Cl 

STAY HOME

W Y LD E  A N D  W O O IY

shows took her west. Her husbanS 
Is a musical arranger there, and 
they have a two-and-one-half year 
old daughter. Miss Wood's break ir 
the “ Cinderella" movie came as a 
result of her helping one of the 
Disney organization staff make 
some test records. Hers was perfect.

Lloyd Bridges stopped in New 
York only a day on his way from 
Rome to Hollywood recently. In 
Rome he starred in "Three Steps 
North"; is now joining in prom o 
tion for “ The Sound of Fury.”  mads 
before he left.

Lucille Ball, whose “ My Favonts 
Husband" is now heard over CBS 
Saturday nights, says she learned 
the hard way not to take life se
riously. At 15 a dancing teachei 
told her she had no talent—but shs 

.spent three years trying to be t 
chorus girl, then had an auto acci
dent and was told she’d never watt 
again. That’s when she worked otit 
her philosophy.

Ezra Stone is well launched 
on this year’s triple career, lie 
is back on the air as "Henry 
Aldrich”  Thursday evenings 
on NBC. Behind the scenes, he 
will soon take over the direc
tion of a new musical that will 
open late this year on Broad
way. Still farther behind them 
comes his role as farmer, lived 
on his big farm in Pennsyl
vania.

Don’t think yoi^ are seeing Garj 
Cooper in the small role of a stage 
coach driver in Dennis Morgan’i 
"Raton Pass.”  It’s Cooper’s stand 
In, Ted Mapes, who resembled thi 
lanky star and has many of th< 
same mannerisms.

George Pal, whose science fictioi 
film, “ Destination Moon," is break 
ing box office records, has beei 
signed by Paramount to product 
“ When Worlds Collide”  depictinj 
the annihilation of the earth bj 
atom bombs.

When gathering clouds halted lo 
cation scenes for “ Only the Val 
lant." at Gallup, N. M., directoi 
Gordon Douglas asked 200 Navajt 
extras to do their famou.s Sui 
Dance. They danced, the sun camt 
Dut—and Douglas learned they’< 
really done their rain dance, hopinj 
to prolong their careers and maki 
more money. Gregory Peck stan 
in this Warner release.

Arthur Lubin, the director whs 
made a mule talk in the highly 
successful “ Francis,”  has bees 
signed by Paramount to do the story 
of “ Rhubarb,”  a cat who inherits 
thirty million dollars and a base
ball team.

"E dge of Doom”  was selected 
for showing on the maiden voy
age of the French liner, SS Lib- 
erte; the French line made a 
special request for it. The Sam
uel Goldwyn drama, released 
by RKO, stars Dana Andrewrs, 
Farley Granger and J o a n  
Evans.

Casting about for a quiet vaca 
I tion spot, Nila Mack, director-au- 
' thor-producer qf CBS’s “ Let’s Pre
tend”  series, now in its 20th year 
:am e upon a New England travel 
circular with a convincing, nostal
gic appeal. One of the photographs 
was a local scene where Miss M ad  
acted in the film “ War Brides,”  is 
1916. She made a reservation im 
mediately.
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Chair and Two Tables 
Useful Indoors and Out

PEGGED CHAIR
2 9 2

M IR R O R
O f Your
M IN D

^ ^  ^  Are Dogs Good 
Character Judges?

By Lawrence Gould

TWO 
PEGGED 
TABLES 
PATTERN 293

For Lawn or Kerrcation Room
*TH1S CHAIR and the tables; on* 
^ a coffee table and the other 

just the right size to use for a 
luncheon or card table, will be 
useful both indoors and on the 
lawn. Remove the pegs and store
thr sections flat• • •

ttttcD (or pattern munb«r« of tboao 
OTM{iM) doign* which oro Sftc ooeh.

WOKKimor fATTfe-B.S ■EK%'ICB 
Drawer !•

BcdUrd Hilla. Kew ferh .

Should it flatter you to have animals like you?
Answer: It is always nice to be 

liked, but the fact that dogs or cats 
—or even children—“ take to you”  
need not mean that they realize 
you like them. It’s more apt to 
mean you are a relatively calm and 
“ secure" person with whom they 
can feel safe. Conversely, it isn’t 
fair to say that anyone whom ani
mals and children shun is cruel and 
untrustworthy: the truth generally 
is that be is “ nervous,”  aixi com
municates the feeling to them. But 
some nervous people are extreme
ly “ good with children”  because 
they feel safer with them.

May unhappiness make 
you near-sighted?

Answer: Apparently an unhappy 
childhood may have that result— 
along with many others. Dr. J. P. 
Dobson of Point Mugu, Calif., 
writes in the Journal of Aviation 
Medicine that he had long suspected 
that m y o p i a  (near-sightedness) 
might be a result of the effect of

prolonged emotional disturbances 
on the sympathetic nervous system. 
Questioning of sixteen consecutive 
patients referred to his clinic for 
this difficulty brought admissions 
from twelve of them that the sltua- ' 
tion in the homes in which they 
grew up had been disturbed and 
unhappy.

Can you really “hats 
yourdeir?

Answer: Not completely — that 
might even be fatal. But one “ part” 
of you can hate another more in
tensely than either can hate any
one else. An extremely large abars 
of all physical and mental suffering 
is self-inflicted. For insofar as a | 
child gets the impression that his  ̂
parents like to see him suffer or be i 
deprived of his favorite pleasures, , 
his wish to share their power and { 
win their protection or unconscious \ 
hatred of himself for wanting to b« 
happy, and an irresistable compul- , 
sion to be miserable.

Van Comp’s 
Pork and Beans 
Ml Tomato Souce

DrlirMMjK snTUnM . . . any 
meal. . .  Van Camp’s ia truly 
yonr prue picnic (hah. 
to aarry, quick to serve — 

:‘fi hot or cold — pipd esting, 
tor every choice lean is rich 
with the flavor of the sweet, 
tender pork and the savory 
tomato sauce. Make your 
pimics ail fun — no work — 
with V an Camp’s.

sf MONTHLY ^

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

Are you troubled by distreas of fe
male functional periodic (ilaturb- 
ances? Does tbia make you auller 
from pain, feel ao nerroiu. tired— at 
euch times? Then start taking Lydia 
E Plnkbam's Vegeuble Compound 
about ten days before to relieve 
sucb symptoms. Plnkl.am's has a 
grand soothing effect on one o '  
woman’s most tmportant organa/ 
Truly the woman's friend I

V ydia E PINKHAM’S

ISRAEL'S a r m y  i n  TWE TIME O F KibiG SO LO M O N , W A S  M A IN 
TAINED By A SySTEM OF CONSCRlf^TlON AAiONG MEBR6W T«IBES. 
AN OFFICER COOLO BE EXCUSED FROM SERVING IF ME HAD 
BUILT A h o u s e  a n d  WAS NOT VET OCCUPVlNG IT, IF HE HAD 
NOT YET t a s t e d  t h e  FRUIT O F A  PLANTED VINEVARO, OR IF 

HE W ERE ENGAGED TO  M ARRV.

KEEPING HEALTHY  |

Living With High Blood Pressure
By Dr. James W. Barton

W A \ T E I I :
Hi«sh School Graduates

• Nursing today offen more to 
every American girl who can qual
ify. It ia a career rich in opportunity, 
in aecurity, in prestige. And the 
fine professional education you re
ceive will be Mtehil all your lift lonn!

Find out today if you can qualify 
to  enter one o f  Am erica’s fine 
Schools o f Nurging. Visit your local 
hospital. They will be glad to give 
you all details.

f it  R S I  S C  — Thm career 
tcith m future fo r  you I ©

M C jW t h a t  h i g h  b l o o d  p r e s -
 ̂’  SURE is discussed more than 

ever before, and perhaps even more 
than cancer, it might be well to 
look into the matter a little more 
closely. Of course, there is no de
nying the fact that high blood pres
sure can be, and often is, a serious 
matter as we think of the great 
number of cases of heart strokes 
(coronary thombosia) and brain 
strokes (apoplexy). H i g h  blood 
pressure is usually called hyperten
sion by physicians because hyper 
means high or above and tension 
ir-'ans tenseness or tightening of 
the walls of the blood vessels.

However, b e c a u s e  coronary 
thrombosis and apoplexy are usu
ally (but not always) accompanied 
by high blood pressure, men and 
women with high blood pressure 
are needlessly alarmed, says Dr. 
Irvine H. Page, chairman, medical 
advisory board council for high 
blood pressure research of the 
American Heart Aasociation. In the 
book "You and Your Heart,”  edit

ed by Dr. H. M. Marvin, Dr. Page 
states. “ The hypertensive need not 
avoid the sea of life but he should | 
not plunge in too recklessly and he | 
should be armored against its harsh- I 
er storms. If he can stand rock
like amid the shocks of the modem 
world, he need not fear his blood 
pressure.”

The first thought in acquiring 
calmness of spirit despite having 
high blood pressure is to recognizs 
the fact that high blood pressure is 
a lifetime companion unless you art 
among the lucky ones who have re
sponded to treatment. After ac
quiring this calmness by religion or 
philosophy, the important thing to 
learn is how to live safely, that Is 
on a lower level of mental and phy
sical activity.

Unfortunately, the man or woman 
with high blood pressure finds it 
hard to live on this lower level of 
activity because his activity of mind 
and body is such a great part of his 
personalitr.

SC R IP T U R E : Stark 3:31-33; « :3 ; .
Corinthlana IJ :7 ; GalaUans l :t -1 3 ; Acta 
13:17; IS.

DEVOTIONAL R E A D IN O ; Jamal 1: 
19:17.

Brother to lesus
Lesson for September 17, 1950

Th e y  w e n t  fishing together, no 
doubt; very likely they worked 

together in the shop; perhaps lit
tle James was the nuisance that 
small brothers sometimes are, but 
like all small brothers he would tag 
along when Jesus went ^alking 
over the Nazareth *  
hills. As a man in 
later years he be- 
e a m e influential 
a n d  famous; in
deed it was he who 
probably Tvrote the 
book in our New 
Testament c a l l e d  
“ James.”  But as a 
boy, his neighbors p ,. Foreman 
s a w  nothing re
markable in him. So completely 
commonplace was he, that as Mark 
6 shows us, the natives of Nazareth 
couldn’t believe that one of James’ 
brothers could emount to ansdhing.

• • •
Unbeliever
p O R  years and years James grew 
*  up with Jesus, boy with boy. 
They lived under the same roof, 
ate from the same dish. James may 
aven have worn his big brother’s 
outgrown tunics. All his childhood 
days he knew the care and love 
of the same mother Mary that 
Jesus had. ’Through all those 
"silent”  years when Jesus lived and i 
worked in Nazareth, James liv«d [ 
and worked beside him. j

And yet, the strange thing to 
that when Jesns left the carpen
ter shop and went about "doing 
good”  as Peter said, James did 
not believe in him. It seems 
clear from the story in Mark 3 
that both Mary and thr broth
ers (not James only) had the 
idea that Jesus was out of his 
mind. They rame to get him 
and would have stopped his 
ministry at that point, if they 
could. John also mentions the 
fart that Jesus’ own brothers 
did not believe in him.
U seems strange, yet the reasor 

may not be hard to find. Perhapi 
it was a case of the old proverb, 
"Familiarity breeds contempt.” 
Perhaps James had a sort of in
feriority complex about himself, 
maybe he agreed with the villagers’ 
low opinion about him, so that he 
could not believe that his brother 
could be the Christ. In any case it 
is plain that if miracles could ever 
have compelled belief. Jesus’ mir
acles would have convinced James > 
. . . but he was an unbeliever right 
through the day of Calvary.

Believer

Ain't It So
You never know how the 

human voice can change until 
you hear a woman stop bawling 
out her husband to'answer the 
phone.

• • •
Women and money are both 

alike. If you don’t keep them 
both busy they lose interest.

• • •
More people die by the spoon 

and fork than by the gun and 
sword.

• • •
There are two kinds of voters. 

Those who will vote for your 
candidate—and a lot of igno
rant, prejudiced fools.

BOOM OS APARTMENT SIZES
Operates only when beet is 
needed Fully equipped with 
poeibve-iqnibon Pilot, built-in 
Dzah Diverter, High Efficiency 
(non • clog) Burner, Precixioa 
ControU. Haa Sealed Radiatoe 
000% welded) . . .  no odoi^ 
no sweating • Chrome-Art 
Finish . . . Inba red baked.

Set f/mm Ueml JmJtr 
m rir / bt iMtfoimt,

P -tO W lO ro tlX D IO  4  M fO C O  
gRtierM 'irv •!**.•»

mettsy iit i oeio u % a.
^  tea 4u '

yEASYl No duB rrqiiiraA 
R E S E T ^ ^  lluBdlcs tike puny

L O O S E  ^  V  
H A N D L E S

I
PRECISELY what changed him ' 
^  was never known. Some anony- i 
mous writer in early times wrote a ' 
"Gospel of James” —a ftiece of fic- I 
tion never accepted by the church j 
as genuine. What we do know is , 
what Paul tells us; that after his : 
resurrection, Jesus “ appeared to 
James.’ ’ It may well be that James I 
was convinced by the risen Christ 
as he had nev^r been by the Car- ' 
penter of Nazareth. I

Be that as it may, as time 
went on and Christians began 
to multiply in Jerusalem, James 
appeared as the leader of the 
Christians’ Home Church. At 
the conference held in Jerusa
lem to decide the church’s first 
great controversy, it was James 
whose speech was t h e  “ last 
word”  before the vote.

• • •
Quality of Leadership I

JAMES was not an accepted lead- : 
er merely because he was a 

brother of Jesus. There were other 
brothers who remained quite ob
scure. James was a recognized 
leader because of his personal qual
ities. The reader is invited to study 
these out for himself. But there is 
one interesting and unusual combi
nation of qualities in this man, 
strictness with himself, together 
with flexible generosity in dealing 
with others.

In Acts Zl:17-2fl it to clear 
that James kept all the laws of 
Moses himself and expected 
other Jews to do the same. To 
the end of his life he was per
sonally a rigid conservative. 
But when It eame to other peo
ple, he was far more tolerant.
< C «p T r tfh l k f  U *  'B tc ra x ia a o i Caaa. 

•a «f RaUfUM E9atB««B aa krkaW tl 
*a Frateslaal itaaalaatlaaa. KrltaiaS k7 WMU Faalarea.)

' On electric fan*, lawn mowers 
roller skate* 3 *IN*ONE Oil

MOLASSES
Niw QuiCK-aux Sian

AU-BRAN 
MUFFINS

No ereamlng, no rRK-beatlng— one 
easy mixing this Kellogg-qul^ rrayl 

I cup Kallegg't Vi raotpeon m I» 
All-Sran 1/, cup Naw

Vc cup milk Orlaoni MclattM
1 cup tihad Sour 1 agg
1 laaipooa J •ablatpoem

baking powdor soft ihortaning 
Vi laaipooa % cup loodloM

baking ledo raitini
I. Combine All-Bran and ttinv in 

mixing bowL
2- SUt together flour, baking powder 

soda and salt Into same bowL Add 
molasses, egg, shortening, raisins. 
Stir only until combined.

•- Fill greased muffin pans H full, or 
for PM bread spread In greased 
w * 8 pan. Bake In preheated 
moderately hot oven (400”F.) 20 
to 23 minutes. (SUghtly longer for 
pan bread.) Makes 13 medluoi 
muffins, or 9 squares of bread.

I’t aost lo»  
•os oolaral laioUvo 
•wool tar dMt af
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GREEN GRASS OF
By Mary O’Hara

Tli«B4«rk«A4. • MAr«-«U«llBg wkU« 
•tallUo, •mu%4 ky K *b M tLaafkha. 
kat k«ta kaaU k*i la tk« Wr*mlag 
klUt. Ha kat a4d»4 a valtabit tllly. 
Crawa Jtw tl, ta kit ktr4 afitr frttlag  
ktr Iran a tklpplag cralt wkick fall 
aff a tralB. Kak, K ta 't  4m4. mm4 
B ta ttr  G rtta w a f. Ikt flll^’t  tw atr. 
kata alartak a aaarek far Ikt fllljr 

kaat trrivtd la tka Itwa tf  W atl- 
gait Ikrtt Billtt fraai wktra Tkanitr> 
keag aag kit ktrg kavt btta  4lt- 
aavtrai. Cartp Martk. Gretaaray't 
Blaet aag k ta*t **twtatbtart.'* la 
a ltag . Carty waalt la ga arllk ttarck* 
art bal ktr graaiaitik tr. Mrt. Palat- 
ar. It mpp%nt4 la Iht I4ta af ktr galag 
aa Ikt kasargtta Irlb-

CHAFTKR XVII

Sheriff,”  He 
"My name's

“ Oh, Grandma! Of course I’ll 
sleep with you. I had—sort of for
gotten. I didn’t realize you had been 
having heart spells.”

There were steps in the hall. With 
surprising agility Mrs. Palmer 
Jumped up and went to the door, 
opened it and looked 'out. It was 
the hotel clerk and Ken, each 
carrying one of Carey’s big suit
cases. The clerk was unlocking the 
door of the room across the hall.

Ken dropped the suitcase he was 
carrying and turned to greet Mrs. 
Palmer. He was untidy and sweaty 
but at sight of his long sensitive 
face arul the sweetness of his ex
pression Carey had a sudden surge 
of the heart. It was the feeling a 
prisoner might have at sight of one 
come to set him free.

"Why, hello, Mrs. Palmer,”  he 
said.

She ignored his outstretched hand. 
“ How do you do, Kenneth. Will you 
please put Carey’s luggage in here.”  

“ I thought she was going to have 
a room to herself? She said—”  

“ She will sleep in hare, Kenneth.”  
She swept back into the room. Ken 
glanced at the clerk. They picked 
up the cases and followed her in. 
“ Put that big one there; the other 
over here.”  She points to two 
chairs.

*Tm going to the stables to see 
to the horses. Would you like to 
come with me, Carey?”

“ Carey will not be going out again 
this evening, Kenneth,”  said Mrs. 
Palmer, so smoothly, with such ex- 
p«'rt finality that Ken, who had in
tended to put up a fight for Carey, 
found himself standing outside the 
closed door, marveling at how he 
had got there. What was it in that 
woman that moved other people 
around as if they were chessmen?

After supper they sat out on the 
front veranda.

Meanwhile Ken and Carey were 
Wondering down the street.

“ Gosh. Carey, it isn’t the way it 
was at home—that you and I could 
go off for a ride with each other 
whenever we wanted to,”  said Ken 
almost in desperation.

“ I know, Ken. Everything has 
changed ”  Carey drew a deep sigh. 
"But that wasn’t really my life, 
with you and your family That was 
your life My life is quite different. 
A person has to go back to their 
own life ”

Ken almost choked on the words 
he wanted to say—that her life and 
his life ought to be together. They 
came to a little bridge and paused, 
leaning over the railing, lookutg 
down at the shallow creek.

“ Do you—do you think I’m very— 
er—possessive, Carey?”

“ About what, Ken? Thunder- 
h e a d? B u t  he’s y o u r  s—why 
Shouldn’* you be?”

“ I—I didn’t mean Thunderhead.”  
Ken’s breath suddenly left him and 
with it his courage. “ Now, your 
grandmother, Carey—she's posses
sive about you, too—but in the 
Wrong way!”  '

“ About me toot”
“ Oh—I—”  He could not go on. 

Bravely he looked into her face, 
then burst out. “ Carey, do you— 
1-1-like me?”

“ Why, of course! You know I 
do!”

“ Oh, yes, I know, that, but, well 
I mean for instance, as well as you 
like Howard?”

“ Oh, much better. Howard is su- 
perflcial ”

“ Well,_ what am I?”
“ You are mature.”

up the front steps and took off his 
ten gallon hat.

“ I’m looking for Captain Mc
Laughlin “

Ken and Carey sat down on the 
top step

Rob stood up. “ That’s my name.” 
They shook,hands.

“ I’m the Deputy
showed his badge.
Elmer Barrows.”

Rob introduced him all around 
and said. “ Take a seat. Sheriff. 
What’s on your mind?”

The Sheriff cut himself a plug 
of tobacco and put it in his mouth. 
“ Well, it’s about these horses
you’re going to take out of the state. 
I hear that’s what you’re here for.” 

“ That’s right,”  said Rob “ The 
black filly belongs to Mr. Green
way here.”

“ Is she branded, Mr. Greenway? 
1 happen to be the Brand Inspec
tor as well as Deputy.”

“ No, there’s no brand on her.”  
“ You understand I nave to be sat

isfied as to the ownership of these 
horses before they can be moved. 
How many head are there?”

Ken Proud as Carey 
He"s 'Mature*Says

Ken savored this. Mature The 
word brought him over the edge 
of boyhood. It was wonderful—ma
ture. Then he grew doubtful. She 
had said it so seriously. She was 
always so motherly to him that he 
would hardly have been surprised 
if she had suddenly taken her hand
kerchief and wiped his nose. He 
didn’t know if this was a good sign 
or not.

Just as they reached the hotel 
• tall man in ft business suit walked

“ Would you like to come with 
me, Carey?”
“ There’s between fifteen and 

twenty head not counting the 
colts,”  said Rob. “ Sure, we can 
prove ownership. Mr. Greenway 
has papers for his filly, and the 
groom can identify her. He brought 
her from England.”

Down the «itreet, enveloped in a 
cloud of dust, came two riders. 
They were Ross and Tim who had 
not been able to resist the tempta
tion to show some of the McLaugh- 
Ln spindle-legs to the town. They 
p r a n c e d  along sideways, Ross 
twirling the end of his rope and 
greeting all and sundry with jovial 
yells.

As they got abreast of the hotel, 
Rob called them to come and meet 
the Sheriff. The boys dismounted, 
tied the horses to the hitching pole 
and, standing below the veranda, 
leaned on the top rail of the porch 
and were introduced all around. 

“ This is Jeff Stevens,”  said Rob. 
“ The feUow that 'Thunderhead 

stole the mares off of?”
“ I’m the guy,”  boasted Stevens, 

beginning to enjoy his fame.

Sheriff Says Stallion 
Is at End of Tether

Half the towm, it seemed, was 
gatheriilg around the front veran
da of the Grand View Hotel. The 
Sheriff introduced them.

“ This is Charley Gage, President 
of Stock-Growers and Lumber 
man’s Bank of Westgate.”

“ Sit down, Mr. Gage.”
“ You boys down thar, come up 

here and meet Mr. Greenway who 
owns the racing stable in Idaho, 
and Mr. McLaughlin—these boys 
are our fire brigade—”

The guests of the hotel, tran
sients, traveling salesmen, a few of 
the townspeople drew their chairs 
around and joined in.

“ It’s this stallion of Ken Mc
Laughlin’s that’s creating aU the 
commotion,”  said the Sheriff. "He’s 
come to the end of his tether now, 
and half of these folks you see here 
is men that have had mares stoien 
by him.”

"Is he yours sure enough?”  asked 
one of the fire brigade of Ken.

"Yep,”  said Ken, uncertain as to 
whether he was a hero or a villain.

“ Can you ride him?”  demanded 
Jeff Stevgns, slapping his two

WORKING MAN HAS 
TO BE HEALTHY

hands down on his knees and lean
ing toward Ken.

"Sure I can! I raised him from a 
baby!”

“ Gee W h itta k e r !”  marveled Tad 
Stevens, shaking his head. “ Put a 
sa d d le  and b r id le  on that devil! Not 
m e!”

Ken was modest. "Thunderhead’s 
easy to ride. I’ve ridden him bare- 
back ever since his back was strong 
enough to hold me.”

Tim and Ross were corroborat
ing the story of Ken's exploit. There 
were murmurs of amazement and 
everyone turned to look at the boy 
again.

Greenway leaned to Rob. “ Did 
he really do that?”

“ Yes,”  said Rob. “ The damndest 
stunt I ever heard of. He didn’t 
know he was doing anything out of 
the ordinary. Stuck on for a mile 
or more, then slid off, came home 
covered with cuts and bruises.”

“ Good God!”  said Greenway and 
turned to look at Ken with new re
spect in his eyes.

“ He’s a rider,”  said Rob. “ With 
him on his back I've seen Thunder
head do a half mile in forty-seven 
seconds. He sails over fences, rocks, 
roads—cattle guards—nothmg stops 
him.”

Greenway was thoughtful, dally
ing with the idea that if Ken had 
been such a fine trainer for Thun
derhead. he might be the one to get 
Jewel into form.

The Sheriff turned to Rob. “ What 
you going to do with this fairy- 
book hoss when you catch him?”

“ Let’s catch him first,”  said Rob.
’That night Rob had a talk with 

Nell over the long distance tele
phone. They exchanged their news. 
Rob missed her awfully and told 
her so. He told her of the horses, 
so conviently trapped near the 
headwaters of the Spindle River.

INSPIRATION

Reading the Bible
A N  EDITORIAL

Rob Incensed as Ken 
Plans Race Riding

“ How many mares are there?”  
“ We can’t count exactly, they’re 

in and out of the brush and I don't 
let anyone get close to them. Don’t 
want to scare them. But there are 
more than I thought. He's picked 
up some more. Perhaps twenty.”  

"Twenty mares I That’ s a full 
band!”

"Yep. He’s a rustler!”
"Have you talked to Ken about 

Thunderhead?”
“ What about him?”
“ About what’s to be done with 

him.”
“ No.”
“ Well, what is?”
“ Ken’s got an idea.”
“ Oh, Rob!”
“ Yeah! He wants to race him 

again!”
"R ob!”
“ You might know.”
"What do you tell him?”
“ I don’t even talk to him.”
"You wouldn’t consider it, would 

you?”
“ Certainly not! Keep him out of 

school again?”
“ He’s been doing pretty well in 

school.”
“ Nell, don’t you back him up in 

this!”
“ No, Rob, I think you’re abso

lutely right.”
Rob fumed. "Racing! It’ s like a 

drug. It gets into the blood. Once 
you’re bitten by the racing bug 
there’s no hope for you.”

"Well, what are you goin^ to do 
with Thunderhead?”

“ You know as well as I.”
“ What?”
“ Well, I can’ t bring him home.” 
“ Of course not ”
“ And he has to be kept off the 

range.”
“ Certainly.”
“ So there’s only one thing left.”  
Nell was silent. The silence 

dragged on. “ Hello!”  said Rob. 
“ Are you there, Nell?”

“ Yes, darling. I’m here. I was 
just thinking.”  She gave a little 
groan. “ Of course Ken will be bro
ken hearted but I think you’re right. 
Go on and geld him.”

“ Yep.”
There was another long silence. 

Then Rob said, "There’s a good 
veterinarian in town. I’ll have him 
do it as soon as we get Thunder
head into the corral. I’ ll not take 
the chance of his getting away 
again. This way, we can have him 
at the ranch, he will be a magni
ficent saddle horse for Ken.”  

“ Yes.”  Nell heaved a sigh. “ It 
should really have been done long 
ago. Are you going to tell Ken?”  

“ Tell him nothin’,”  said Rob 
gruffly.

There was another long silence 
from Nell, then a sigh. “ Yes,”  she 
said.

(TO a x  CONTINUBD)

IN HIS EPISTLE to the Colossians, 
St. Paul wrote: “ Let the word of 

Christ dwell in you abundantly.”  To 
the Romans He said: “ Whatsoever 
things are written were written for 
our instruction, that through pa
tience and the comfort of the Scrip
tures we may have hope.”

These words of the great apostle 
plainly recommend the constant 
reading of the Bible and speere 
meditation upon the truth it con
tains. In a passage in Timothy 
there is the classical injunction that 
all Scripture inspired of God is 
"profitable to teach to correct, to 
instruct in justice.”

There are many reasons why the 
Bible should be read. The most im
portant is that it develops the love 
of God. Nothing is more calculated 
to deepen the spiritual life and the 
sense of imion with God than fa
miliarity with Holy Writ.

Compliance with the second great 
commandment—thou shalt love thy 
neighbor—is also encouraged and 
helped by reading the Bible. Man 
learns from the Bible not only how 
deeply and truly God is concerned 
about every human being, but how 
much He desires that men should 
look upon one another as spiritual 
brothers. The Bible reminds us that 
we shall be co-heirs in the Kingdom 
of Heaven provided we are faithful 
to Him who created us.

’There is no doubt that reading the 
Scriptures creates an inner joy and 
peace of soul. The word gospel 
means "the glad tidings.”  Who has 
not wondered at the calm and 
serenity showing in t h e face of 
some old man or woman as he or 
she pores lovingly over the pages 
of a much-used Bible? Who has not 
seen the angelic rapture in a child’s 
eyes as mother or father reads of 
the things Christ did and said while 
He was on earth?

Bible reading begets a freshness 
of mind, a cheerfulness of disposi
tion, an exaltation of the soul. The 
Bible has a message for everyone— 
old or young, rich or poor.

WACO, Tex.— Russell J. West, 7M  
North 4th, says that a working maa 
has to be in good health. 'That’s why 
he is never with- _  
out Craxy Water 
Crystals.

He says; “ For 
over 20 years, I '  
have been using Ir 
C r a z y  W a t e r  L 
C r y s t a l s .  I 
haven’t been in 5= r>'
bed a single day 
since 1 started "  I'^T
using them. My wife and I both take 
a glass of Crazy Water Crystals 
every morning before breakfast."

Crazy Water Crystals have bcea 
found beneficial in the treatment of 
many ailments that folks suffer—  
upset stomach, biliousness, head
aches, backaches, nervousness, run
down condition, loss of sleep and 
appetite, lack of energy, nervous 
indigestion— when con.stipation and 
gastric acidity are contributing fac
tors of such disorders. Don’t enduro 
theso hardships any longer. Crazy 
Neater Crystals have brought pleas
ant relief to millions of folks for 
over 70 years.

Sold wherever drugs are sold in 
three eonvenient forms, crystals, 
powder and concentrated liquid. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by Crazy 
Water Co., Inc., Mineral Wells, 
Texas.— Adv.

BIBLE IN LATIN A.MEKICA 
. . . Displayed against a map 
of South America is a copy of 
the Bible in Spanish. Distribu
tion of these Scriptures is re
ported to be constantly expand
ing throughout the continent as 
the result of intensified Protest
ant missionary work.

Religion 
Question Box

Q; Who were the Abecedarians?
A; A small sect among the 

Anabaptists in Germany in the 
16th century noted for their dis
like of learning. They thought 
it best not even to learn to read, 
as a knowledge of the Scripture 
was all that was necessary and 
this was communicated by the 
Holy Spirit directly to the be
liever without the medium of the 
written word.

Q: When did the Jews begin to set
tle in France?

A: During the Roman reign 
over the country about 1,800 
years ago.

4 ;  What is the Divine Office?
A; The official prayer of the 

Roman Catholic Church, recited 
daily by the clergy anil by re
ligious men and women. It is 
made up of several parts known 
as the canonical hours, viz.. 
Matins, Lauds, Prime, Terce, 
Sext. None, Vespers and Com
pline.

Q: What were the Seven Last Words 
of Christ?

A; The seven statements of 
Christ while He hung on the 
Cross.

Q: What are the Theologleal Vlr- 
tees?

A: Faith, Hope and Charity, 
no-called because they relate im
mediately to God.

WHEN SLEEP W ON’T 
COME AND YOU 
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MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
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anythioa.Talk freely. Eoioy the comfort chow* 
sands or people all over the country now get 
with Bnauna Plaab-lioer. 
tasy H  It-St ar Ti l̂itao Nilsa Taetb Panoooealty 
Tasteless, odoritaa, harmless co yo« aad ^oor 
plataa.Caoberemovedasperdirectioos-l seta 
aay: *'N«sr f c m  m T smytbmg ** -Mtory hard 
fmtf-aefrr. $1.25 for Uoer for one plate; $ 2 ^ 5  
for both plates. At yoor drwg store. 
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£*•9 »*»jV ATTEND the NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
A L B K ^ l  ER<^I E, N. M .

Starts Saturday, Septem ber 23
Grand Opening Day Parade— 10:00 A. IM.

STOCK SHOWS
Beef Cattle, Fat Swine, Dairy Cattle,
Poultry-Rabbits, Sheep-Goats, Junior
Stock Show, \ Horse - Palomino Show
D o p in rr Thorobreds & quarter horses 
HdUlllg competing for $110,000 in

K rare*. da iU ,  *1 on Sunday,  pari-  
iiiiitiiul uatferiii^

Carnival-iVlidway

EXHIBITS
Products of farm, orchard, garden. 
Farm machinery & equipment. Home
urtH a n d  ot'icMK't'K, A rt SIi o h . F F A - l i l  a m i 
J u n io r  I ltdd iy  Sho%«(«

R n rip n  nation’s top performers, 
llUUuU jn a champion competition for
t̂ iO.IHM) in |)urat‘a— a tiirill or i>|»ill a ininntt* 
r^e-ry nifjlit

Aerial A cts-F irew orks
S E P T E M B E R  i3 - -O C T O B E R  I

—  NINE GLORIOUS DAYS =

*0nce Over* Seedbed 
Operation Cuts Cost

New Method Eliminates 
Extra Tillage Steps
Giving the soil a “ once-over”  

seedbed preparation can help cut 
down crop production costs by elim
inating extra tillage steps while still 
maintaining high yields, according 
to Michigan State College agron
omists.

The agronomists found that plow
ing, packing and planting in one op
eration produced as high yields of 
small grains, sugar beets and com 
on soil of good tilth, as did con
ventional seedbed preparation that 
included double disking and spike- 
tooth harrowing.

The “ once-over”  method permit
ted quicker planting, because less

ONCf-OVCa~ PQEPaasTlON

rsrr-iMCKEB

versary cards. 
Hope. N. M.

Penasco Valleŷ ^liy 'Peuasro Vnllev Metvs
and Hope Press

New Mexico State  Fair 
/tiiu fu cn^u c, TtcOA THcxtco^

. Sepi. 23rd through Oct. Is:
New M esica. rfc* tourf^ lergctt state in the Union, inavt- *o 
Albwqyorane ta i t o fe  its 1950 State Fair. A m tf'ti-itfliien 
dollar giant, tba Now M aeice State Fair oHers the gooplc an 
oggortyn it, t«  aabtbit and too the best ditglort in Agricuitvte 
and Livoetecb, Industry, Education, Arts and Sciancot. TKa 
Fair alto oHoes 9 big days e l entartoiament . . , Rodeos, Horta 
Racing, Colorful Midway, and Fire Works. Parados . . . All at 
Hso attroctsons that agg ao l ta o fun-laving crowd.

1

Be Sure 
Be Safe 
Be Thrifty

FKEU

NUTRENA
Cecil A. Smith

1 .M i l f  t*!.l o n  
Mo|»i> 11 i:: I) Hit y

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office 
Hope. N. Mex., under the Act 
Vai. 3. 1879.

Illustrated above is the "once 
over" method of plowing, park
ing and planting that can save 
many farmers high production 
costs.

time was needed to get seed into 
the ground. It means a saving in 
time, labor and tractor fuel. Two 
disking and two harrowing opera
tions were eliminated. Another ad
vantage was that the soil had great
er water storage capacity, for the 
tilth was not broken dovsm by ex- 

j cessive tillage.
I Maintaining tilth is vital in crop 
I production, these agrorsomists say. 
I because loose, grainy soils give a 
I good contact between the soil and 
I the seed. That makes it easier for 

roots to reach plant nutrients, air 
I and water.

“ Iof I Sale of Farm Churned 
Butter at New Low

Advertising Rates 
Subscriptions

35e per col inch- jj. s. department of agrl-
$2 50 per year culture reports the dairy farmer and 

his wife who used to take pride in 
the fine quality of the butter they 
churned and • retailed to a favored 
list of discriminating buyers in town 
—often at a good premium above 
the price of “ store butter” —are van
ishing.

In 1947, farm butter produced for 
sale had dropped below the 50 mil- 

pound mark, and for 1949 it 
had dropT>ed still further to about 

; 41'2 miKion pounds. This is less 
i than one quarter of the 175 million 
; pounds marketed m 1924. 
j In only eight states in 1949 was 
i t!-.e t'.lal :f  farm butter markrtH

W E ROOlJi Publisher

Y ou 'll onioy ottending New M exico 's  Pageant 

of Events . . . just os you enjoy the fine flovor 

of good beer . . . for beer is the beverage 

of good fellowship and sensible moderation.

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A IL Y  < :n M .M K iu ;iA L  

K E r O K I S  \ M )  
r i lE D I  I IN F U K M A  LION

IMTir** .'{07 l-2.Miiin Sf.  
I‘l in n i ‘ 37

A B I L S I A .  NF W M E X .

YOLK KYIS
ARE IMPORTANT

C o n s u l t

Dr. Edward Slon<*
Artesia, N. M.

ElecLric V/a^ei Pumn 
Saves Many Pump Pains

The Rural Electrificat:'>n adminiv | Hon 
tration reports that next to light ng, 
water pumping Ls porsihlv the most 
valuable farm use of electr.cily.
On many farms, five rents worth of 
electricity will pump and del’ver 
1,000 call'n< of water it.a pl.ace 
if us?

More end more 'trm  r-i’-’ - art 
rcah.ti.ap, h(.w nn ch t.r.i? is sp .'nl 
pumping wa'.ir an 1 are toiikCiiing j 
to the u.'c of e 'ec'riciiy

,(H4 , p ? f

WA.NTED— .\n ojierator for a Phil
lips 68 Service Station at Hope. .Ap- 

i ply at Bolton Oil Co.. North F'lr t 
S re-'t * r'ps'a —Ad\-.

UNITED STATES
19*20 Wright OuiMing

BREWERS FOUNDATION
Albuquerque, New M exica

Let Oscar the jeweler
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Local Advertising
KE.\IK.MiiLR--.\Ient Feeds get best 
resuiis. .McCaw Hatchery, Idih and 
Grand, Artesia 6-lO lf

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
(dl.R POLIO A.VD DREADED DIS 
F,.\SE POLICY. Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 4154 West Main, 
Arie.sia, N M. —Adv.

It is not too early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. We would 
like to have you come in and look

over our large selection They are j 
priced from $1 for 50 cards with or 
without your nume printed on them 
Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as othi rs. We also have ca^d  ̂
to be sent for Christmas tree orna 
ment.s and gift wrappings.— Penasco 
Valley .Nows, Hope, ,M —Adv

I We have just the things you w ill; 
ibe glad to give to your friends fori 
I any occasion Salt and pepper shak- ■
I ers. ash trays, pla.stic snack bowl.v,'
I handkerchiefs, children's books, food.
I bags, etc. We also have a nice assort
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of 
birtbday, get-well, sympathy and anni-

114 S. Roselawn
A rroH f. f r o m  I li«* 

Tir?>l I Vat i o i i a l  | { ank

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Gel a Humphrey
^ P a d i a n t f i m

Don't bother starting the main 
heating plant at the first sign 
o f chilly weather. Just install 
one of these beautiful Humph
rey Radiantfires and enjoy an 
abundance o f clean, instant, 
radiant heat. N o fust. N o 
work. Just the turn o f a valve,' 
the touch o f a-match —  and j 
you can relax in the cbeeiy 1 
comfort of clean gas beat.’ ^

Appliance Co.
Artesia, N. M.
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Hearty Soups Make 
Good Companions 
For Lunch, Supper

W IT H  THE FIRST crispnesa of 
"  autumn, hot and hearty soups 
•stablish themselves solidly Into 
our menus. They’re a good begin
ning for dinner and they’re sub- 
ktantial enough dish for a hearty 
luncheon or supper.

When soups are the mainstay of i 
the meal, you need little else be

cause they’re full 
of much nourish
ment. A sandwich 

L or crisp vegetable 
salad, a fruit cob- 

lb 1 e r or pudding 
served along with 

' s o u p  is usually 
enough to satisfy a 

pretty good appetite.
A flair for combining flavors and 

unusual seasonings in the soup ket- 
Ue pays dividends in compliments 
from family and guests alike. 
Everyone likes a really good soup, 
and many a smart cook can make 
herself a reputation in concocting
delicious soups.

• • •
ECONOMICAL potatoes have long 
“ been a main ingredient of many 
soups. When combined with milk 
and a variety of seasonings, they 
can make some of the most satis
fying and appetizing soups you’ve 
ever had the pleasure of tasting.

*Appledorf Soup
4 eups diced, raw potatoes
1 enp diced celery
5 tablespoons batter 

H cop diced enloB
2 teaspoon sait

H teaspoon pepper
1 quart milk
2 tablespoons minced parw- 

ley
^  cup catsup
Cook potatoes and celery in boil

ing water until tender. Drain and 
puree vegetables, saving vegetable 
Juice. Cook minced onion in butter 
over low heat until tender, about 
five minutes. Add seasonings, milk, 
% cup of the leftover vegetable 
Juice, pureed vegetables and minc
ed parsley. Heat thoroughly, stir in 
catsup, garnishing with a swirl on 
top of each bowl.

• • •
Parsley Soup 

(Serves 6)
3 tablespoons batter 

14 cup diced onion
3 tabiespoons flour 

m  teaspoon salt
H teaspoon celery salt 
H teaspoon pepper
4 cups milk, scalded

m  cups finely diced, cooked 
potatoes

44 cup chopped parsiey or 1 
bunch fresh watercress 
Paprika

Melt butter, add onions and cook 
over low heat, while stirring, until 
tender, about five minutes. Add 
flour, seasonings and blend. Grad
ually stir in hot milk and cook until 
smooth and thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add cooked potatoes and 
parsley or watercress. Heat thor
oughly and serve in bowls with a 
sprig of parsley and a few sprink* 
lings of paprika.

• • •
Tomato-Com Chowder 

(Serves 6)
2 slices bacon, diced 

44 cup grated onion 
2 cups cubed raw carrots 
1 cup water 

144 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon pepper
1 cup drained, canned whole 

kernel com
2 cups canned tomato Juice 
4 tablespoons flour

44 cup milk

Tomato - com chowder Is a 
h e a r t y  stick-to-the-ribs soup 
which you can make at any 
time the weather calls for a 
hearty soup because you’re 
certain to have the main In- 
gredlenU, canned tomato Juicr 
and whole kernel com readily 
•t hand.

WASHINGTON. O. C.—The fed
eral government nas handed the 
nation s grim primer tn construe- 

, Uon problems of the atomic age.
It issued a report enutled 

"Damage From Atomic Explos
ion and Design of Protective 
Structures." dealing in matter of 
fact language witn requirements 
for buildings which might nave 
to undergo the tremendous force 

' of a near-by atom bomb blast.
The best advice it could offer 

builders was to erect important 
structures as far from strategic 
areas as possible, or put them un
derground.

It called for dispersal of poten
tial war plants, and said that the 
most vital industries might have

to bury themselves deep in caves 
and mines.

The report was prepared oy the 
national security resources board, 
for use by civil defense planners 
across the nation, it will be dis
tributed by tne NSRB to the gov
ernors of ail the states 

The report’s finduigs are based 
on studies made largely in Hiro
shima, the first city ever to feel 
the terrible effect of an atomic 
explosion. It mcluded no refer
ence to later, more powerful 

i atom bombs, nor did it mention 
! the more destrucuve nydrogen 
bomb now being developed.

' Surveys made in Japr.n, it .aid, 
I showed that heavily framed -teel 
, and reinforced concrete buildmgs

offered the greatest resistance to
atomic blast. Those which offered 
the weakest showing were shed 
type structures with light frannes 
and long, unsupported beams.

As for housing, the report said 
that well constructed frame build
ings stand up well against blast, 
but are vulnerable to fire.

It cautioned builders against ail- 
bnck walls that support floor 
beams and roofs Such structures 
tn Japan, the report said, "were 
engulfed by the pressure wave 
and collapsed completely ’’

As a step tn the right directiaa 
it called attention to building 
codes adopted tn 11 western states 
concerned about possible earth
quake damage.

Nutritious Appledorf s o a p ,  
made of milk and potato puree, 
is deftly seasoned with onions 
and spices. Serve It with sal- 
tines sprinkled with grated. 
American cheese and broiled 
Just long enough to melt the 
cheese.

i A k i k / V O n C O  t e l l s  YOU WHY HE
L k u w / V f  /C u m  s m o k e s  only c a m e l s

LTNN CHAMBERS' .MEND 
'Appledorf Soup

Cubed Steaks Sliced Tomatoes 
Noodles and Sauteed Mushrooms 
Chocolate Cup Cakes Beverage 

•Recipe given

Cook bacon and onion together i 
unto bacon is crisp. Add potatoes, i 

water and season- ' 
i^ s . Cover and 
simmer about 30 
minutes or until po
tatoes are tender. 

__ Add com, tomato 
J u i c e  and flour 
which have been 
mixed to a smooth 

paste with the milk. Cook over low 
heat, stirring constantly, until thick
ened.

• • •
Vegetable Soap 

(Makes 3 quarts)
244 pounds soup bone 

4 cups cold water
3 teaspoons salt 

144 teaspoons pepper
2 cups potatoes, diced 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
1 cup diced celery 

44 cup diced carrots
1 cup canned com
2 medium-sited onions, 

diced
144 cups cabbage, shredded 
44 cup rice
Place soup bone, vegetables, 

water and seasonings in large ket
tle. Bring soup to a boil; add rice. 
Turn heat dowm to low and let soup 
simmer for three to four hours, un
til meat falls from bone and rice is 
tender.

What could be more delicious 
than this combination chicken, ham 

a n d  vegetables 
in a soup, deft
ly seasoned with 
Creole magic? 
Here is a de
lightful s o u p  
recipe w h i c h  
you’ll be cer
tain to make 

often once you’ve tasted it.
• • •

Okra Gumbo, Creole 
(Serves 12 to 14)

1 frying chicken, cut
2 thick slices ham, diced 
1 onion
1 tablespoon parsley
4 tomatMS. fresh or canned 

20 pods, okra
1 pod red pepper
1 sprig thyme or 1 bayleaf 
4 whole cloves
3 tablespoons batter or sub

stitute
2 tablespoons flour

Salt and pepper to taste
3 quarts boiling water 

Rice, cooked
Chop onion and parsley. Skin to

matoes and chop, straining off Juice. 
Slice okra thin. Remove seeds 
from red pepper. Place butter in 
soup kettle. When butter is hot, add 
chicken and ham. Cover closely 
and let simmer for about 10 min
utes. Then add chopped onions, pars
ley, tomatoes and red J>epper. When 
well browned, add juice of tomatoes. 
Add otoa, and stir frequently to pre
vent okra from scorching. Add 
thjrme or bayleaf and cloves, then 
pour in water. Let simmer very 
gently for about an hour, until flav
ors are well blended. Thicken just 
before serving with flour, mixed 
with 4i cup cold water to a smooth 
paste. Serve with boiled rice.

• • •
Meat cooked at high tempera

tures becomes tough and dry be
cause heat causes protein in meat 
to toughen. Cook for a longer period 
but use low temperatures for Juicy 
meat.

YES, CAMELS ARE SO MTID that ta a 
cooM-to-coosi test of hundreds of men and 

omen who smoked Camels—and only ĉ mmU 
— for 30 days, noted throat spcciaiista, 
making weekly examinations.’ reported

Not one tinglo c o m  of tfiroot 

irrhatioa d«o to sorakiag CAMELS

One Of These TWO Is The Tire For You!

T i r 4 $ f o n 4
CHAMPION

CURVED BAR
OPEN 

CENTER / ' T .

FAMOUS PATENTED

TRACTION 
CENTER

Thx tractor tire you want is the 
one that will do the best job in 

the soil conditions on your farm. If 
it’s an Open Center Tire you need. 
Firestone has it. . . .  If it’s a Trac
tion Center, Firestone has that, to(X 

The new and advanced Firestone 
Curved Bar Open Onter is the only 
tire made with Ti action-Arc Bars, 
tapered and curved for better clean
ing and a sharper, stronger bold ia 
the soiL

If you are lilts a million other 
farmers who prefer a Traction 
Center Tire, then the patented 
F irestone Cham pion Traction 
Center is the tire tor you. It's the 
only Traction Center Tire.

Remember, you don't need to 
shop around. Your Firestone Dealer 
or Firestone Store has both the 
Curved Bar Open Center Champion 
and the patented Traaion Center 
Champion.

- \. * ’ *i '

A t te n d  the 1 9 5 0  In te rn a t io n a l  D a i r y  Exposit ion  
O c t o b e r  7 - 1 4  — In d ia n a p o l is ,  In d ia n a
Uam Ob *»• Fw m m w  m  aw * raOM smd ta/rrmim  arwy rrrm m t amr S B C, INS. iw Hi
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LANDSUN THEATER
S r N — M O N - T l  i : s

Esther Williams Van Johnson
‘^Duchess of Idaho^^

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N -M O .N -T L ’ ES

Ida Lupino Howard Duff
‘̂Woman in Hiding”

Circle '‘B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES

Shirley Temple David Niven 

“ A Kiss For Corliss”
\dinie»s«ion------ l.vr, 3.>o, i.>c I

Uncle Sara Savs

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Su rp lu s $200,000
VrteMia. New M e x ic o

Farnilnc today ro,alres crest skill oa 
«ke paM of the fanner. Not only mast 
ke know soUt, fertlUiers, and aocds, bat 

I ke must be an export mechanic ta op
erate all types af farm machinery. In 
other words, a farmer works hard for 
his meaey and In a klfhly apeculative 
baslness. Be should make that money 
work for him—la a non apecalatlre and 
safe Inrestmeat. V . 8. Savlafs Bonds, 
yaaranteed hy oar r*vrmmrBt, la a 
crop that NEVER falls. It's always 
ready when needed. Sarinys Bonds are 
a yood place for this year’s crop money. 
They yrow, rain or shine. See your 
hanker or postmaster on the next trip 

teWB. ( J , 3. Tr««lterr Ocpwmcw

Take a Kodak With You
o i l  vour vacation. We have them 
hen* for ,*iale. \\ e give good ser- 
vice in developing filni.«.

Leone’ s Studio .\rtesia

E, B. B U L L O C K  & S O N S
EKED

F E E liS
O n  th e  (Corner .36 Years Artesia , New M e x ic o

When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the finest drug store 
in \evv Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches .served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BUAINARD.COKBIN HARDWAKE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P h o n e  103 .327 W . M a in  Arteiiia , N. M ex.

Humans Susceptible 
To 80 Animal Diseases

Animal diseasea are a conatant 
threat to the health of human be
ings, two public health physicians 
declare in the Journal of the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical association.

In one report. Dr F. S. Leede*- 
of the Michigan department of 
health, said human beings are sus
ceptible to at least 80 diseases of 
animals. Many of the^e diseases 
are prevalent in the United States, 
he reported. The danger that foreign 
maladies may be imported by high 
speed air travel is also very real, 
he said.

Most animal diseases to which 
man is suscept.ble are spread pri
marily by livestock and wild game 
with which human beings come in
to contact Work of veterinarians in 
helping to stamp out or control such 
liseases is thus an important fac- 
or in bettering human health.

In another journal article, Dr. W. 
P. Dearmg, deputy surgeon general 
of the U. S. Public Health Service, 
points to the value of having veterin
arians work closely with health de
partments to protect the public 
against such dangerous maladies as 
rabies.

KNOX HATS
Just received a new shipment o f  
hats fo r  Fall and Winter. Come 
in and look them over.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

>wo«« •mb«

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
C a p it a l  $250,000 S u r p lu a  $250,000

Y o u  will f in d  t h e  guinpi eas ier  I
w ith  y o u r  a c c o u n t  in th e  |

First National Bank
Artesia, «- >b o b «

r •mu* >b b <

Hioa>

•mom*

•HIM

I Bank |
New Mexico. |

•NOH<

L (HimjlHrstNationalISankofriosiiiall
Boswell, New Mexico

M e m b e r  — KvcierMl D e p o s it  It ihtirunee C o r p .  
Servinsf SoullieH H lcrn  New M e x ic o  S in c e  1890

>11 ,™||Oa— HUMU Servinsf Sot
II—  iM •BH«

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
hy Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

A Ntw Licht F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

A new light—Um  •leetric arc—  
Is appeariag ta farm shops, 
bam s and garages from Maine 
to California. Farmers by the 
thousands arc now saving them
selves time and money by using 
are welding to do their quick 
easy repairing and building of 
farm equipment.

............ I
WANTED—An operator for a Phil-1 

lips 66 Service Station at Hope. Ap-' 
ply at Bolton Oil Co., North First 
Street. Artesia —Adv.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town. '

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

■4.


